FACULTY VACANCY

Assistant/Associate Professor of Health Sciences
Founded in 1897, Piedmont College is a private, comprehensive liberal arts college with an enrollment
of approximately 2,200 students at campuses in Demorest and Athens, Georgia.
Piedmont College located in Demorest, Georgia, is seeking candidates for the position of
Assistant/Associate Professor of Health Sciences, to begin on July 1, 2019. This is a full time, 12month, non-tenure track position.
Summary Description: The Piedmont College Daniel School of Nursing and Health Sciences is seeking
a qualified individual to serve as full-time Faculty for our Health Sciences Programs (rank
commensurate with experience).
•
•
•

Teach both graduate Athletic Training and Health & Human Performance and undergraduate
Healthcare Administration and Applied Health Science courses based on experience and
educational preparation.
Responsibilities include, but not limited to: teaching traditional didactic and lab courses,
academic advising, evidence-based instruction, student recruitment, and maintaining courserelated required CAATE and Institutional Effectiveness (SACS) documentation.
Teaching includes, but not limited to: Introduction to Health Sciences and/or Health Professions,
Introduction to Disease Processes, Nutrition for Health Programming, Epidemiology &
Biostatistics, Implementation and Evaluation of Health Programming, Coaching Behavior
Change, Assessing Healthcare Quality, and Health Policy, Economics, & Advocacy.

Required:
• Doctoral Degree in Exercise Science, Human Performance, Health Education/Promotion,
Healthcare Administration, or a related field, but ABD or other with appropriate professional
experience considered
• CHES and/or CSCS certification; and a strong commitment to excellent teaching, service, and
undergraduate research
• Technologically competent and forward thinking.
Preferred:
• Terminal degree (EdD, PhD) preferred
• 3 years teaching experience
• Professional work experience in a health-related field (athletic training, exercise physiology,
health education/promotion, sport performance, healthcare administration, etc.)

•

Familiarity with external accreditation processes (an ATC credential with BOC certification and
GA state licensure is desirable, but not required for this position).

To apply submit an application for employment (https://www.piedmont.edu/files/docs/EmploymentApplicationappended.pdf), letter of interest, unofficial copies of transcripts, curriculum vitae, and contact
information for three references to adondanville@piedmont.edu.
Piedmont College has a strong institutional commitment to the achievement of diversity within its
faculty, staff, and students.
Piedmont College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex (including
pregnancy and gender identity), sexual orientation, disability, age, genetic information, or religion.
Inquiries concerning this statement should be directed to:
Coordinator for Title IX
1021 Central Avenue
Daniel Hall – 2nd Floor
P.O. BOX 10
Demorest, GA 30535
(706) 778-3000
asutton@piedmont.edu

Human Resources
1021 Central Avenue
Daniel hall – 2nd Floor
P.O. BOX 10
Demorest, GA 30535
(706) 778-3000
hr@piedmont.edu

